The paper suggests two approaches to formation of tariffs for ethylene by pipeline transportation. 
Introduction
Pumping via ethylene-pipeline is the most optimal alternative of ethylene transportation from the standpoint of costs minimizing. In the most general terms, the process of ethylene pumping can be compared with transportation of gas via pipeline: in both cases there occurs pumping of gaseous substance via pipeline transport.
The process of price formation for gas transportation services in Russia is strictly under the government control: tariffs calculating methodology for gas transportation service is protected by law.
Tariffs for ethylene pumping service in Russia are not regulated by the state. Technological features of ethylene pumping process do not allow direct application of methodology for calculating tariffs for gas transportation services. Therefore, the organizations involved in transportation of ethylene via ethylene pipeline system face the acute problem of developing methods of pricing for services of ethylene pumping, with consideration of consumers' interests in these services. This fact determines the relevance of this study, theoretical and practical value of its results.
The Smith, D. and S.W. Moses [6] were dedicated to pricing issues of pipeline transport services. However, the scientific publications do not consider the peculiar features of tariffs formation for ethylene pumping.
The aim of the research is to develop approaches to formation of economically justified tariffs for transportation of ethylene by pipeline.
Method
In developing the procedure of tariffs formation for ethylene pumping services it is necessary to base on the following peculiar features of ethylene-line operation:
ethylene pipeline connects ethylene producers with ethylene consuming enterprises, and therefore it includes several shops located in the cities of the mentioned enterprises location; transportation of ethylene occurs in the supercritical mode, which prevents ethylene from formation of liquid phase in the pipeline and from the hydraulic shock, which may lead to large release of ethylene in the atmosphere. This mode is ensured by maintaining the required level of pressure throughout the entire system of ethylene pipeline; so the process of ethylene pumping via the particular section is provided not only by the work of shops servicing the given site directly, but also by the other shops. Thus, in connection with the above mentioned technological features of ethylene pumping, the whole ethylene pipeline should be regarded as a single technological complex. The operation of this complex as a whole is needed for the ethylene pumping opportunity regardless of its direction and distance. This fact principally distinguishes the system of ethylene pipeline from gas pipeline system and, of course, must be taken into account, when developing methods of tariffs formation for ethylene pumping services.
Since Ethylene pipeline is a unified technological complex, we believe it reasonable to account the costs of ethylene transportation in a single calculation and determine the tariff for ethylene pumping services per 1 ton basing on the entire amount of costs incurred by the transporter distributed for this service.
Transportation of ethylene to consumers is a service having no material real-valued form. This is the reason of using the following physical units for calculation at the enterprises of the given industry:
-volume of ethylene pumping in tons; -volume of commodity transportation work in ton-kilometers. The averaged tariff for service of a ton of ethylene pumping (AT) is calculated by the formula: AT = (C + P) / V, where C -is economically justified planned costs for ethylene pumping service; P -planned amount of profit on ethylene pumping service; V -volume of planned pumping of ethylene for all consumers in tons.
The amount of planned costs and planned profit for ethylene pumping service is the necessary revenue of ethylene organization -transporter. Using the necessary revenue for the purposes of pricing is reflected in the works of Pikk, P. and M. Viiding [7] , Briest, P., Chawla, S., Kleinberg, R., and S.M. Weinberg [8], Kulikova, L.I. and A.V. Goshunova [9] , Li, Y., Miao, Q. and B.X. Wang [10] .
If the route of ethylene pumping is the same for all consumers, i.e. the system of ethylene pipeline is serviced only by two workshops: the consigner and the consignee of ethylene, then the average tariff for ethylene pumping service will be the unified for all consumers and calculated per 1 ton of ethylene pumping.
If the difference by the contracts with customers on pumping ethylene service is not only in planned volumes of ethylene transportation, but in pumping distances as well, then in order to achieve economic justice it is advisable to distribute part of the costs in calculation of tariff in each direction of transport of ethylene proportionally to the fulfilled commodity transportation work. In this case, the use of double rate tariff for services on transportation of ethylene is justified. It consists of tariff rate for the use of ethylene (Ru) (fixed for all consumers) and tariff rate for ethylene pumping (Rp) (taking into account commodity transportation work of ethylene pumping). The idea of the multi-component tariffs for transportation service establishing urgency is supported by Street, A., Barroso, L.A., Chabar, R., Mendes, A.T.S. and M.V. Pereira [11] , De Vany, A.S., and W.D. Walls [12] .
The tariff rate for ethylene pipeline use is a basic one; it does not depend on the distance of ethylene transportation and is calculated on the basis of the planned volume of ethylene pumping for all consumers. The tariff rate for the work done on ethylene pumping is calculated per ton-kilometer of the pumped ethylene. This tariff rate depends on the volume of commodity transportation work influenced by the combination of two factors: the amount of ethylene pumping and transportation distance.
The tariff for ethylene pumping service for the particular consumer (Ti) will be calculated by the formula: Ti = Ru + Rp Li, where Li -is the distance of ethylene transportation for the i-th user.
The following formulas are applied to calculate rates for the use of ethylene (Ru), and for movement of ethylene (Rp): Ru = RRV/ V, Rp = RRCTW / CTW, where RRV -is the part of necessary revenue distributed among consumers of services in proportion to the volume of ethylene pumping; RRCTW -is the part of necessary revenue distributed between service consumers proportionally to commodity transport work; CTW -is the planned value of commodity transportation work under contracts with all service users on ethylene pumping (in ton-kilometers).
The main problem lies in the reasonable division of the necessary revenue of ethylene transporter into two components: RRV and RRCTW, used to calculate the components of dual rate tariff. We solve this problem by using the method of expert assessment of the averaged rate components to determine their relationship with the volume of fulfilled commodity transportation work and with the technology of ethylene pumping.
Result
The enlarged structure of the averaged tariff for ethylene pumping is presented by the following items:
-direct expenses of ethylene pumping; -production expenses; -general expenses; -business expenses; -profit. The research led us to the development of two approaches to formation of double rate tariff for ethylene pumping services.
Approach I. Key grouping of costs in determining the basis of their distribution among consumers: dependent and independent on the volume of commodity transportation work.
The tariff rate for ethylene pipeline use is determined on the basis of expenses, the value of which does not depend on the volume of commodity transportation work. These expenses include:
-part of direct expenses not depending on the volume of commodity transportation work; -production expenses; -general expenses; -business expenses. Production, general and business expenses, as a rule, are of conditional permanent nature in relation to the volume of commodity transportation work. They are associated with ethylene pipeline use as a single technological complex. Inherently, these are production and non-production costs to maintain the system in the state of readiness to accept ethylene by the buyers.
Tariff rate for the fulfilled work on ethylene pumping is determined on the basis of: -planned expenses, depending on the volume of commodity transportation work (i.e. volume of ethylene pumping and distance of transportation); -amount of planned profit, which depends on the volume of commodity transportation work. -The costs depending on the volume of commodity transportation work include: -material costs in terms of ethylene loss during pumping; -the cost of electricity required for the process of ethylene pumping. Planned profit is calculated on the basis of the principle of equal rate of profit per ton-kilometer. This is stipulated by the fact that the profit is effected by change in volume of commodity transportation. The greater the volume of pumping and transport distance, the more profit the ethylene transporting organization will receive, so the profit is distributed among consumers of ethylene pumping service proportionally to commodity transportation work done.
The scheme of formation of double rate tariff for ethylene pumping service basing on this approach is shown in Figure 1 . Approach II. The volume of the of ethylene transporting organization's activity are expressed in commodity transportation work done on ethylene pumping; thus, reasonable is the distribution of components of necessary revenue from the provision of ethylene pumping services between consumers proportionally to the planned commodity transportation work.
However, the transporter of ethylene incurs some of the expenses for providing technical possibility of pumping process fulfillment regardless of pumping distance, so these expenses should be borne by all consumers of services in transportation of ethylene depending on the volume of its pumping, and they cannot be distributed on commodity transportation work.
Therefore, it is necessary to distinguish two components in the structure of the averaged tariff: -related to the process of ethylene pumping (production expenses); -not related to the process of ethylene pumping (general expenses, business expenses, profit). In its turn, the costs associated with process of ethylene pumping include the one that are dependent and independent on commodity transportation work done.
Costs depending on commodity transportation work done should be distributed among consumers of ethylene pumping proportionally to commodity transportation work as they are conditioned by the quantity of ton-kilometers of ethylene pumped.
Costs associated with the process of ethylene pumping, but independent of commodity transportation work represent the sum of charges for ethylene pipeline servicing as a single technological complex and the variable costs, which depend only on the amount of ethylene pumping. These costs should be distributed between consumers of ethylene pumping services in proportion to the volume of the pumped ethylene.
Components of the averaged tariff not related to the technology of ethylene pumping, are distributed among consumers of ethylene pumping service proportionally to the commodity transportation work done (Fig. 2) . Table 1 presents the structure of the averaged tariff and the procedure of its components distribution between the consumers of ethylene transportation services within the scope of our proposed approach application to formation of tariffs for ethylene pumping services. 
Conclusion
Our proposed approaches to formation of tariffs for ethylene pipeline transportation service consider the interests of these services' consumers, since they provide for redistribution of the averaged tariff depending on the commodity transportation work done. Thus, as it is shown in the data of the Table 1 , the latter approach provides the greater degree of differentiation of tariffs for different users depending on the distance of ethylene transportation. As disadvantage of both approaches it should be noted that in practice it is quite difficult to determine the exact amount of costs which depend on commodity transport work done.
